OCTOBER 2017 THROUGH JUNE 2018 SCHEDULE

Russian Night - Double Feature!  ..........................................................  October 12, 2017

Places in the Heart  .............................................................................  November 9, 2017
A film about struggling thru adversity and living with hope in a small Texas town during the 1930s

God’s Not Dead ..................................................................................  December 14, 2017
A present-day college freshman and devout Christian finds his faith challenged to prove God’s existence by presenting well-researched, intellectual arguments and evidence to a class.

Do You Believe? ...............................................................................  January 11, 2018
A pastor is shaken by the visible faith of a street-corner preacher and challenged to action.

War Room .........................................................................................  February 8, 2018
A seemingly perfect family looks to fix their problems with the help of an older, wiser woman

The Icon Parts 1-3 ...........................................................................  March 8, 2018
A documentary exploring Holy Orthodox Icons

Triple Feature! ..................................................................................  April 12, 2018
Documentaries of “The Life of St. Paisios”, “St. Ephrem the Syrian” & a third title to be announced

The Promise .......................................................................................  May 10, 2018
This romantic drama takes place as the Ottoman Empire crumbles into war-torn chaos

My Life in Ruins ................................................................................  June 14, 2018
Greek American travel guide Georgia (Nia Vardalos) leads a motley crew of tourists thru Greece

“Orthodox Movie Night” is held on the 2nd Thursday of each month as part of Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church’s “Faith and Family Weekdays” series of events. Admission is free and snacks are provided. Come and join us in fellowship!